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Dqte Breeding in Thqilqnd

Some seedlin gs ol Phoenix dactylifera,

the date palm, produce completely sweet

fruit in various localities in Thailand'

This is considered to be a clear indica-

tion of success in growing dates in Thai-

land. Such fruit can be eaten {resh,
preserved in syrup, or variously pro-

""ss"d. There is no competition from

imported dates because imported dates

ur" tu*"d more than one dollar U'S' per

kilogram.
Phoenix sPecies have 18 gametic

chromosomes and cross with each other'

Species {rom the humid hot climates

,o"h at P. reclirutt'a, P. pwsilla, P' zey'

lanica, P. Palud'osa, P. hanceana, P'

acaulis, P. Ioureirii, and P. syloestris

will be cro.Sed with P. d'actylifera in a

breeding program sPonsored bY the

Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperative

o{ Thailand through a Phoenix develop-

ment group, which includes two mem'

bers of The PaIm SocietY, Mr. Pittha

Bunnag and myself. The Institut Fran-

Eais de Recherches FruitiBres Outre-

Mer (I.F.A.C.) is also interested. It will

send viable seeds of Phoenix reclina'td

and P. dactylilera and will provide tech-

nical and genetic information.
Phoenix reclinatao which grows wild

in humid hot regions of Africa, should

have the greatest potential for variability

and adaptability and should be the most

important species for crossing with P'

d,actylifera. It produces soft, sweet, and

ugr""uil"-tu.ting fruit 20 mm in length,

und it tuttg"t through the largest number

of bioclimatic conditions in the wild

state. The resulting hybrid seedlings

should produce maximum variation in

{ruit characters in the Fz and later gen-

erations. Selections of better adapted
hybrids that produce good qualitv fruit

can be made for further breeding.
Other date cultivars that should be

valuable for date breeding in Thailand
are some from Kolokani, Mali, where the

annual rainfall is 1,074 mm and excel'
lent fruit ripens in April, the dry month

there. A similar potential may be found

in dates from Salala on the Oman coast

of the Arabian Sea, where the monsoon

dumps heavy rains so that coconut palms

are now cultivated in great numbers and

nearly supplant the date palms. Dry

dates such as 'Karut' from lran, 'Bara-

kawi' from Sudan, and'ThoorY'from
Algeria should be useful. oTadala' from
Algeria is thought by P. Munier to be a

{alse date, a hybrid between P. dacty'

Iifera an& certain other species. It is

more rain resistant than oHalawyr' oMed-

j ool,' 'Thoory,' and 'KhadrawY.'

It is hoped that there will occur a
parallel in the quality of dates in humid
regions comparable to the high quality

{rom arid desert regions, though in a

new form of fruit character. Any further
interesting progress will be reported in

PnrNcrpes. Viable seed or offshoots of

interesting Phoenix hybrids developed
in the program will be available to

members of The Palm SocietY and to

those who contribute seeds or any assis-

tance.
Members who are interested may for-

ward seeds to Dr. Siribongse Boon'
Long, Inspector General, Ministry of

Agriculture and Cooperative, Rajadam'

nern Avenue, Bangkok, Thailand. Vi-

able seeds oI Phoenix reclinata are now

urgently needed and will be greatly
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appreciated. We hope that members will

urrirt itt this program of {ruit develop'

ment,

Pn'tuoi'tu Duenivresarrr
1037 Michai Road
Nongkhai, Thailand

TETTERS
Coconut IndustrY Board

P.O. Box 204, Kingston 10

Jamaica, West Indies

The Editor, PrinciPes

Dear Sir:
Palm Climbine

In the October, 1976, issue of Prult-

crpss, A.tthony B. Anderson described

how you and he overcame the Problem

of "li*bittg tall palms that have smooth

u.rd ,lippery trunks (In Search of Wax

iil^r,- PrirciPes 20: L27-I35, 1976)'

This is a recurrent problem for anyone

working with Palms and even when a

skilled local climber can be found it is

galling to the scientist, who m-ay have

Luu"tt"a thqusands of miles, to have the

last fi{ty tdet of the journev left to a

willing, but technically untrained, assis-

tant. Resort to pole-spikes or an axe are

unacceptable when a Palm has to-be

"ti*U.i repeatedlv. Members o{ The

PaIm Society and readers of Pmxcrprs

who have experienced this problem may

*irh to "orr.id". the {ollowing method'

worked out for coconut breeding, which

should be o{ general application'

At first glance the problem appears

to be one of getting a toe-hold on a stem

d"ooid of branches and which, with the

exception of palms that retain their leaf

Uur"r, ttu. u ,-ooth or onlY slightlY

tiag"a trunk. Professor Corner, in his

NaturaL History ol Palms, gives an enter-

taining account of a variety of original

methJs and mentions a palm bicycle'

Unfortunately, the development of that

never got off the ground' Another type

of tr"" bicYcle, manufactured bY H'

Schneebeli, Z:.tLr'�ich, Switzerland and

known as tle 'Baumvelo,'has been avail'

able to forestry workers for many years'

This consists of two metal stirrups' each

having an adjustable, stainless-steel band

whicli encircles the trunk. The climber

has a safety belt and can climb up, down

or around with confidence. The 'Baum-

velo' weighs about 20 lbs and can be

readily carried from palm to palm by

one man and from site to site in a car

(or even on a bicYcle).
However, the Problem of Palm climb'

ing is not solved simply by being able

to ascend the trunk. Unlike the forestry

cone-collector, who can oopark" the tree

bicycle at the first convenient branch

and,.releasing the feet from the stirrups,

continue to climb freelY, the Palm

climber may meet the inflorescences at

some distance below the crown or' worse

still, be confronted with bunch upon

bunch of fruit. With coconut the {ruit

can be a formidable barrier and it is as

well to be prepared before reaching the

top of the trunk. The first step in prepa-

,alion is to exchange the leather safety

belt for a complete body harness, such as

the 'savall' made by Barrow/Hepburn'

London, England. This is not onlY

lighter and more comfortable to wear

but it gives better support in the event

of a fall and it provides extra D-rings on

the chest and on the back' The second

step before climbing is to attach a "sky-

hook" to one of these D-rings.

The hook is not a Piece o{ manufac-

tured equipment and the Mark I version

*u,s *ud" lro* u S-foot length ol t/z inch

(i.d.) galvanized water pipe bent to

shape. (I{ anyone reading this letter is

experienced in designing or working

*ith th" kind of light but strong metals

from which safety equipment is made

their advice or assistance in making an

i*prou"it Mark II would be welcomed')

The hook is permanently attached to the

harness with a short length o{ safety line

and on reaching the top of the trunk it is




